
MEDICAL.;
if,RE&T CtiKE OP I.TVEB COMPLAINT, by bn I
\y original, only tnn\ and geanlue Liver Pill.: ■bnoaT Cxgzi; Ohiocounty, Vd. I .

March2001,1849. \
Mr. R. E. Seller*: Dear Sir—l thinkit a duty I ewe

to youand to thepublic genera Sy, to stele that l have
been afflicted with the Liver Complaint - for a- long
tune, and *obadly thataaabcees formed and brow,
which left me in a very low. state. Having beard ol
your celebrated liver Pill* being for sale bjr AR
Ship, in Wert liberty, and recommended to raa by

mv n&iietau,Dr. R. Smith* 1 conduced togivd iheia
afatruiiL 7purchased oae box, and found to :
be justwhat they are recommended, Tllb fltai w-
VKR PIU. EVERUSED; and alter taking fonr£oxe«I find the disease has entirely l«t mo* and l olhnow
pertbcUyWbU. cowman. ;
/ /West liberty, March

Icertify that l ant personally «c<juammd wl|h Mr
Coleman, end can bea® testimony to ihe irQlb of the
•bove certificate. 1 A, 8i ,/i,

The genuine Liver PHI* are prepared and sold by
j R ESELLERS, No67 Wood street, and by druggist*

: inTOTffi^PUBLlC.'Theoriginal, oniy trucuidgen-'
*Jne Liver Pills are prepared by RESellera,add have
hU name stamped in b&di wax upon the Ud of each
box. and his.signature an the outside wrapper—all

1 other*are counterfeit*, or bn**.* imitations. 1 ‘
■PIO _U E SELLERS, Proprietor

F° ROUthe Rev ASA SiIINN,a wenknowu hml par
nlaxClergymanof theProtestant Method*** Cherd-

The undersigned havingbeen afflicteddufnigUts p*»
winter w*tba disease ofthe stomach, spnUtlrafc*
duclna cre«paid Ut theawmacb for.teuomwdrehoj",

and after having w!* >l®remedies withlittleeffect,.wasfonushefi with • »«Ji
ofDr DJayne'sCanniaanyoUalsam. r
cording to the directions,and round tovs a.
mcdicmecausKi the paiatoabaMjp thr< f ®L.fo a^aalates, and in fifteen or twenty m,-ute» ;very

sensation wa» entirely qiucteJ. ■ jxptdachoi
terwatdsused «toni«f prevent
painweicperceiTed,und,ffl®PH* e .ery evening
ci. litcontinued jo *

few week,
and sometime-' m the mWl?'..he ,uffettrwa* relief
health was solarrestored, Fima ei
edfrom a large amount ,^den| | y

p
r-comnie ,,d f.

perirnce, therrrore, he **

a ialutary medlcir

m j:
« Foari W"'

r.rot saiiun a«mcay« , m
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and Codittnnrtloa! Th*

FOE YkeMEDY for xho cure of vb«ORElt£™ O jrHUNUABIAN BALSAM OF
abo»o . jLjj celebrated Dr. Buchan, ol
LIFE, IfS UniltAßtale.
LoodQit, oflie ineemori

«e<j«a of iln. medicine, inn*
The di«e»«»t warranto lie American

curt o. podrfMe *a-

JSnrramany of At commit, remtditi of At
relief ui ’»o«l L VCJ, up by mMI dnun-pnshcd
1H1 -srf.,h jnoSSdomtoMmble. Tho IlonsoM-

of e**B*: ,il , k *joWUUlid ouabluhedelfiaacy. * 1lUhn»diaiW'. o 1.° guiM ahou\d bo MippUcd
W wl BmJwSn. HM,om of life, „olonly to

*ul‘,sSsSn c"J!LpSi rendtneies of iho cltmalt.
00, u a nrcveiuive mtdieme la oil oast, w

, ggs^jaassw
rS&EESS*-. *msZ** ' uU ll1" 0

tlon. tor lie *»»»}“» 1“ Snif En/lUh and Amerv

CONSUMPTIVE^SgnimGUARD.
COBEOBSB SVEBP OEJPD BUBBBI.

lmupK tjL?roo*‘®r * •
• fecUial and fP«*y cU

.

n>

orer known for any of
Ae above diseas-

es,' •* „

Tbli mcEcls” l* fn)ra u,OMU ,d. diUr
utility- Itha* and m> w »tand»
Jaooehedßpott*® . is becoming more exwnwve-
{dgtoin of medicine ever

1 U has k«cn fea are few town# of
UolttdSlltc»*ndß^ro^«n nmu^ evi-
Impottance pot proof of die foregoing
deice of lad e

P
fficocy of this medi-

statements, atwl ofu» .. gj r̂t * few ofthe maCT thoa-
ein*the taYe presented to nim by
saSu teattomdals wmciiaa^__^_ iiien w ho have higher
men Of the fi”J JSSonsibility and justice, than to cer-
view* mother a favor, and
tlflr »Ifcct *»Je testimony provteacon-

no injmrtt
ceiJcuce £ established

datively, that unquestionable uathon-
bylulntrinato menu,

Th -attn},mneou« relief itaf-t/of WlV“c= diflb.od Um>agh .U,

™“4 Jbr,I“*aiCBEJIEMBER! . , ’
from conscientious impulses,

■Wten ojn. w IIWh of • Unus. or
TOtoUrOy
yutuoui&£k■•"“BtEmorei room* «•*< °f
worldly interestsan

iua manner to .
its troth, and Maxim*- |ndrers^credence."-gJi“.^KTI?ICATESEbAD ‘“illVo, Coascstmo*—

9nii ASimrea CoW*JJytlMtt has been as successful
There never was a uDr. Dwayne’s
in desperate rnM*..Uld cherry, It strengthen* the
l!ompoundjtyruP j the ulcer* on the lungs,

pot- i—— * -

other medicine. CHESTU Co-tAPri ll 8?!iJ; il^f,m .

Dr. Swayw—Dj»T J beenltj&i*a n* ol
pouoJ Syrro»f ''**£** ffruda-
ssving “St 1®”. liSfdcd with a ««« cough, that
■liypcw wor*a, *lie

u»« «rH'ch I had ccroursf to. »ullrei&daH *r '""““JJ,*!ibitrd all the «ytni>iom« of
u.ctostat »" 1“T,;S “

”'• >»*»R 1Mmnliy >0 rarld-
u> btv«noc&c '’ ttnH») **,, UT)Vr up allhope* of
|y ib»l friends at w.; s f ,rriniiae(|ulto iry
my Iteownr-L lf/tiidl c ive I Cal *i’-h U.ejpw'Up.-
you* ln 7 2Se h;i«l the «*&« 10-Sitta «ac
py retail!- freely; ®h, we
cough, ea»«u»« wuS c „t,r*l?wflCw.u uii

urae I hud used ,l* , evrr wm m iu7 hfo* and
qow u Ueaiiy a ®

__ infonn&aourespecting ay
...14 b.u»wy “ £2 “Li, £tw toHfen other nufejg* metroth of to,
ortloti 1 »m «" P"1

"": (v;p, Booh, Oroect! WeM
iltamm.l Ic£s IliatttedlodiS.

Ilo.plytilly foun, -
„ , ' 1 cf a ,lteWu' MtnuUr.ffoel .dKrtirftrJtllid. dn

Br.Sc.yii°-;D“'™f c gtneraUyjto offer
la you—and B *?

:,, fa«or of your CotßW'hndby-

nip of Wild c£*J T£] li 1 cojd and mfituniantioa of the

Lung*, w^ ch and head, a very consider*-
ln

nrSffSs; maewfrom the *»“£, e*pe-
however slight- At,

daily upon condition, but yu pretty
Cntl feltso rtpidly going mtobon.amp.,
loea convince*! and ol length was aeaxce-
non. 1 * TcW

iwKnuLor speak above awh£p?r, tuck
j> able w waik p

luugs. Daring 0u»
was ikeexeetrflng}«“and prescription,,
time IW Uie IiIEC %rot4C; jMi
bat found oo icbef-growm< a dea*.friend in
Here lw« ™ar Syrup of Wild Cher-
WilffllßKton to ut*

orc£ lolo,l y 1 had been preju-

it. IB u «wtifeH d.a' r 0 Jd KunisUU sgiuiwi“c uw J bm Badcr .

thowl eoattUßo« »f"* , 5Jprofession and.pnxcueo o<
standing Ttiu '1 uaoifcli failh in the Baying of my

mediator«d S'Juichued o fDr. 3baw„oueof your Ifriend*, l it* use. . -My dr-
•gent*, a few

ul- bt« month*' siaiiduig, »»•

3lOWM|lU^l'»s*“ lJD2asd. i .found, hoover,
aeqnentiy H w«'//'Jnihe use of the tol *** °*fiT6

speaker, 1 frequently at-
bottle*- Bttt beinß tncretumr strength, and
tempted to

vef£els thathad already begun
thereby rß P*“n 'zJ w doubtless, my eure was greatly
to heal; m tbi* of acting tha* imprudently,
letaided. 10corwq«

fifteeu before lew per-
l had to u*e twelve o

QU c*uon, a much smaller
fectly restored. IJ\.d hITBmade me sound, butfor
number of bottles he gyrop allayed the fever-
the above todmeretto®- cough, pm a stop
tihhabit, u»k »«**“[ r ffom tbe lung*, had gave
to the discharge,of am KOod health. IWe defcr-
them and tire;enttrt ,m«, for tb* P®fpo*»
red oiennßthis with Uie pernutrtney ofthe
ofbeing Perfect y»ti“( rfcr Uy well I offer it with ,
ettle, and now lhai l «cl r- Rinr y joaoaa.^
pl&sbSiconttiy, N. C. '

InfOlta*1 Cherry,
nfewif iSP

st»> o “ *”

ud that is Dr. Swx T?*J, «ttu larcely throughout the
ShUoTwhieb has bten sold all pre-{jStwf states and some PJ^ e have
paratbns catlcd by the nem ro( aom* deceptive
Been pnt out auiee ivc currency to their «ale».
circumstance*, in order to B neo d mistake the
By a Uttle obMirvanoa. no P *£ jjtegennine is

ofWilUmn r portfeit of Dr.
andM *o u in distinguish

Bwmyne wUlbojadd U iP'wa* not lor
his pwPar abd known virtues of Dr.
tha great enrauve proper fWUd cherry, persoas
Swaync’t Compound enr«ney to their

““.r1S i’-fe®““ ■”•sgi3a3i2%&-~~
br
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to try othw PW“ wbieh <k* r«a*ou«hly

••SsLsa,“ *w S%v“asu“
t

• Wfourth »i

X) Uelphii, now offer* ID Jjg
etable Prenuam PlaiteT, the q iatfifacioriW e»-
lom and tried experience, ba» w*“»

tended wilh • care. For .ale by
In affonluafreUe

, and Market«
L Wilcox, corner oi w«» aad cutr m
Braoni tteiiex, VedoraJ wood Diuantid, iUle*
arJßwpuri *eu , .

gheoyei? u and Diamond Bmmo«-1jaeqoca&Go. , iAUU“ __»a

fesSSS,
nov2ly •■'.’>
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auftoiortty of thl»B*mp»rili*
?*«££?> madieloM iMt •' whiteft aradinteoUfdl»

W Ilboaocf thorny bow
own HIDICUTEa

rJJ«rth«» da Saw*. tm #»'«“• "SET* *"? ?*!KjT. power p naiad b»«h«iarawfitteo.. inda
lnabei tfiegrthdMewl «f»a wpadmlbliMoia* ■JJ"
perforated within the '“*'*• (jew.aoa thratOMOO
tire* of renTh cmeof diweeet ■*iwt IhWJ «ra
Ueddend ineafttd, II Uh •»*•* *»• “™

t*«ij IOQOO ehfldm dartftf tfte tw® P**1 —*■»»'

10,000 e«ei «f Cknenl DebUliy mud
mil of Ncrv*U Biter|r<

Ur. Towaiiod’i BimpwflU twiprau* ih» whoU
iTtun puoinudi- To flu**n#«tUßrenS» byte «* ®*dlda»ee ju4teei»-'
tidn «mato3te y.O*j<*lS.
llie pnuiooM, uni brtOfht««

UaaoTlbe enm*lffitto,tudbute, w» of-tablliom,
falntiM uautiotu,preaatnM <Ue*r*add*&Blta***
Ua imnli thatfatal dhow, bm ta-
UwJy rertorod. by tbU plusut rtmody. Tbta 8t»■piriili U tar. iiperiw to tay ■ -P inTfnrctlai Cordial,
k$ it renewing uirigbrat.. lb! fi*“ «U»liy
to tbe limb*, tad itumjlh U the ommlit «r»t*ja. ta •.

meat oitrtonHatry dtftoo;
Conaaotptloa Cared*

OUmus cut StraicVu*. CewMptin cm* ft* cured.
L<vcr OowjUinL Odd*.

Oaiurrk, Sndkt, iltibu. Sfittiug BtMd,

StrauiiuUU Glut,BtesuTtiik, Rifti
SmtUt, Dificatt *r

rettn, Fstttatfa SUM,
. jliaddiabarii
•PIXTHIO MOOD.

.Tiw Ttrk, Jyril i2S&3tl
Dx.Tmnx»-1 tnto tallu.tt». jouS.«*p«-

rill,km tara ik.nran SioartriyTlduiJM' ■*".«
arlUx. lUt.toMfraljra.hjJ • bjJCo»»k. li

SrauuSbUbWb. AlIM«1 utodlur.«.»;
iUiTIMU iIiU »»ra» ixjutrauljdrau-
Ulicl uil uAtud, uldU ut upra u Ura 1 tat.

talt e**4 J.B . taradita,ta* th«* hjt
aweadinfti *h*sf*h**»*i**^»*l»** 1 lia»«w«kl#
U waft sil *m tba *by.
«8Bf)a \m Isflcm. T*i eu w*U tsafte tkti I an
ikuklki fW ftwi rntlou

T«tf ibrfiuliaTttt.
WHL acficLL,a Cfctb*cU©-a.

F«Ml« rtiJlrt—.
D7. T.tßtaai ,»«B»*p*rtßxt.»tatiitl|.tadn>Mdj

t«r. a, lu&utOtaratpltat.ijntaMta
BBri.«K3tet rftta Wrahf crattatata, rara Lt»-

uvfkitra rtntMUd
Ura loraitlOtaM rf Ultra ta tafalnttry toctarf
Ihutoi; .ta Hr Hi.nunl pitairalta Itatjßra—-

u,.Stalrahrarflh. tojhjra.. 2*"sr sss&Uij!=sssssa«"-s«33Stf cut. vhm (BnDIM hta. tata'»«to“ •“£«
riUr grin . bralta «f“*Ud“’

bUShlraod tali IratallhJ dtjtara

To Hotkeri aid Married tidto«

Kl£ TBlaibUto tbSa *PPfo>?yq_.wg‘Saibood, uiib ealcaXatri ta i■^/KS.^iJSSd!*

: uMiuni eaersio, by naona* Um imp»ritto« V
•'bod? i»X so tkftttoilaiiifM ta prodttai «^a

ra.l.V.ri«m- which is tfc»ew*efEtMt oodldaes taken to

‘ (teal* weakness and diaeesa By «*°« ,fe' r, b< °

<tSanadteiM. nany »mn mad pelnAd «B*fiea] ©per*

doss D*J b© pfllt#l*d

Blosiif to Slothtnand CAUdrrtt. d®7b[taraSTd ”ra ri&ettal --.Uf— to'P”2:
! S»*2SUSS*g,*£S«, 2RKfisSafM^s&‘! JKa

ZnLtL£±s^^^rH2£?£xI ,«d bnnlrilMSwTu»

S"rA*.S"b “A^ST-u0, £*23"^
; SSJSTiorJr«7Sra. . rattad rat

flosnasl.

Ileasty *** Health*«2fesKiS
ffl^j*&S&r*ZS‘£:gisk “

comlM *f*• P 1"! 'Hzgaac, |. IV,. mart Oram-

e«r»—w«***•£’’®**®*f‘ 1/ the lady b
h?u>T M g»’_ily.?" Si«« «=»ti»,

2ft -'&s aKHS3fifiri "41

lab ladlea,art * “ oe(iiS ot art eeefised fo 'lota

sirs nt
:

l"S*u!rsffi. 2°*jw«2o S3^"*,,“”
.tatido.crowd dnr oficadiflf.

Notice to the Do4leo.
Ttaa* laat ItditaU Dr. Town~nd a B*™*?'*“**r ‘V'

Inrtrfahlr called Ibetr «“* • fi*jf f-If.. in, Ud have copied e« b»Ui and circular*
vhirWrelates w> theeomptainu ofwoman. WOT.! for wor.

'S3ft"s=™iaS£SS^-jssk'Wss^
» J-Jf^STSSIiStaS™ .l-i*»b~»*

ortte and Ba cartful to fat the faooJne.
fterofnba Cared.

Thl.«rrtificai* conclusively proves th*‘ tbb Sai»»

!«.of iblßJooii. Tire,p«™““ c"'ed b“" h°

ciaWrm.

S§fersr»*,”l fetl myself o»da»franl d>lW»
Y°“Sj3? wvcfcu", i«w"UMI

'ffiwsasw^-aaaw^.fib. Ciirrf.iibmr. *•” b m.
ri Dr.Tiw»«.tf. ««•*“', bS"! A?
-*■*«>• *3* b'*'nfr«M”

J WILSON. H. D.
ILB. BRIQOB. M. D.

.!>..■, April 1,1M7. p. t ELMEBDOBr,». D

CACTIOIt. , #n.

rSZSZtSSST. *b™SH^^asKsssissa-Wia. Theyfeudally put it «P to lha same shaped bos
jSaS -JS-.21-3SSUv « «dy wotthbrt toUattoaa. and

sbofitd be atoidad- *'•*

Principal Offlen. 128 PULTON Buert, Sun B«AUa|
Ny • Redding dt Co- 8 Suia street.Best**«> D^U J

' ill North Second stieet, Philadelphia; S. S.
Ualtimare; P. 11.Cohen, Charleston;

H,
Di cn. 151 Clam.- KL.m N. 0.. lift S,.ulk

MW■ “d <-T •" »“ P"~ll'*' Ur ”«,

■*».». VV.« InJi- “J “■* ‘-•“■J"'N;JL—Persons irvjuitlng for Cits,medicine, should
not lie Induced to take any other. Draggisis .put up
'NarupariUa*. and of eoorae prefer aellrn* their own.
Do not be deceived by any—tnQUira for Dr Town-

aend’a, and take no other. ID" Hf«rember the frou.
ine SartnparilisT r «wd by the »olr aecnta
R. R SELLERS, Ueneral WboleKUe i Reta. Aecnt,
No. 67 Woc2«i«ec and tt*I.CURR\, Allegheny
cut. le »

i.ttHK PEaPUJUEHV— , ,L* ‘Cream de’Aihanda Amere’, for thavinf;
Cmun o InRo«e, tor shaving;
Almonde Crea«, do;
Superfine Bottfe,on Porcelain stands;
EJe*ont scent h»ga, perfomcawiUi lavender, Anji

terrfcMiel;
Bcintifud powder puff*, ofail patterns;
Embossed tofiet boiea, roiu&ining fragrant ertrat

forthe handkerchief; a seem big, and loiiet «o*P’
able for preseuls.

Persian, or Chinese powder;
IfiJioa vrfeialdehairoil,

r

Uear’t oilpn fancy or common wrspperi. iro
edi;

Jones' Sokpi Nymph Soap; Rose Liu i*tve;
Shell sosp; Soda soap; together with « gremlVai

affine pcrfdtnef>. just jfiCcived; for sain by
B A FAHNKKrOCK A <NI

cm Cth & wood C.'

TJOW DOCS IT Unwol and Bull.
rl former!}- pul their Sarsaparilla m small bodies
fcoidtn* a tew onpees, bat «ace DCTownsciul’t ha*
hcfcome known. and almost or quitedriven their tiulc
boUles oatof the market, theyare their*
ap in larger bottle* Containlng four timei u» much a*
before QUcrj! How much-profit did they make be-
rate off o? their traall bottle*! Was It bonesl! ;And
since they have reduced tbi strength i« it houc*t to
pretend that they are ft» goodas thev wera Dr. Town-
send commenced honestly and fairly—gavo a* much
medicine M he could afford, has made several im-
provement*, and is determined tokeep tip the strenfth
aid otulitjrand will wartunt that each bottle rf hl»
BitraaparUla contains more-thait tour ttmea tbeqdantl-
If of Snrrlparilla and medics! qnaltties,”lhaa auf oth-

“d
D. M, Curry, Allegheny.

__ _ febU^
" “* Y 4 hlln, aisorted kinds, for sale

ISAIAH DICKEY AjOo

(■* lUU t>*» ui aipre and lor ude by j ‘
'BAIAAAI- uTSe* J«**2**X*“‘«

:ff Ml* by ap9 . JKQ>£ jtCo
_

oaiiDWOtauub ~~

H PARRY has invented a machine for washing
» Gold, fox whichhe humade applicationfar a

patent They are now offered ibr sale •uhewtxe* II-bouse of Parry, Stou A, Co., No- 103 Wood streta,
| Pittsburgh.

| Adreaiareni to California are umted to calland ex-

-1 amine there labor-saving machines. They are simple
in their construction, easily transported on the bach of
indie* or horse*, weighing eighty pounds eacb,and
can ha pot in operation in halfan hoar. They can be
filled with provisions. It is the opinion of those who
hare teen{be trial ofone ofthese machinesof smallest
size, that two-men will wash the mineral from 150
bushels ofsand or earth in a day, withoutthe lot*oTa

I particle ofthe mineral. They, can be increased Insize
i and worked by water or mulepower, if expedient{The operators work without going into the water or1 being exposed to wet. and consequently Without en-

dangering their he&lui. They will require but a imffil
stream of water, and can be used the whole season,
and can be pot iniooperation where there is not suffi-
cient water lo wash in(he usual way.

Pncenfsmallest size£33 Orders from abroad, ae-
compaaM byxasb, vrili be promptly filled.

H.P.ABHY,*t parry, ijcon 86 Co% ’
febfl-dtf 1 > No HP Wood si, Pittsburgh,

huprfttt* Boaq* flodi Aib.

THE subscriber* are now; receivipg'their Fall stock
ofthe.above article, three vessel*, via: the Juniata,

Medallion and Lydia, having arrived at Philadelphia
and Baltimore, and two more, the Stephen Baldwinand
Leila, shortly expected; they are, therefore, prepared
tq receive order*. r.Thejr will receive daring the win-
ter and spring regular supplies via New Orleans- *

| novl3 W* M MITCHELTEEE_

MOUNT EAGLE TRIPOLI—For cLeaning wiu-
doves and lamp glasses, silver plate, brass, Bri-

tannia, and. other ware, It rapidly takes oatall spoil
and slums, and reproduce* . the beautiful and durable
lustre ofnew wire. Justreceived and for sate, whole-
sale and retail, by., JOHN 11 MORGAN,

j&23 . Druggist.
NOTICE.

MR. SAML. IL HARTMAN having sold his inter-
est m the co-partnerahip ofColeman, Hoilman A

Co , to the remaining partners,has this day retired
from the firm. ’ • February UviB4&-tf
PineBLKUH MANUFACTURES under.

signed, Agint for the manufacturers, has on hand
and u constantly receiving a full supply ofthe articles
made in Pittsburgh and vicinity, which he offers f<
•ala at manufacturers puces. GKO COCHRAN,

feb'JU 90 wood st

INDIA RUBBER PASTE—I gross bottles lndla~Rub- •herPaste, an eacelleat article for rendering bools
and sboea perfectly waterproof, and to/1 as a piece of
elolb. One application of this pasta ii sufficient to

them impervious to water for 2 or 3 months, and
a perfect preventative from the leather cracking.

Rec'd and for sale at the India Rubber Depot, No 5
Wood st, |eb23 JAM PHILLIPS

Medical books—cooper’s surgical inem
Copeland’s Uoi Croveijitu’ Anotomy, Droett'a

Surgery. Perris on Cholera, Reese on do, Bell and
Stokes’ Practice, Grey’s Jurisprudence, Graves’ Clin,
hectares, Brodie’s do, Bxodie on Joints, Magendie’s
Phyt~ Neligao on Medicines, Paris’ Phanoacologia.
Blundell’s Midwifery, do on Diseases of Women, Mont-
gomery on Pregnancy, Parker on Stomach Velpeao
on Breast, Daporcque on Uterus, Kramer on Ear,
Clark on.Consumption, Coates’ Pop. Med . Asbwell on
PemaleK Stewart on Children, Bell’s Institutes, Perei-
ra on Blood, Louts on Phthisis, RlUolson’s Practice,
DdpreytreU’ Sur.. Abernathy's Work's, Phillip*’ ou

Scrofula, Nuekertioaa’t Pracuce, Bcilard on Children,
Velpeau’s Midwifery, Eberiie’s Therapeutics, Bell’s
Anatomy. Clark on Females, Harrison's Anatomy,
Cooper on Dislocations, Cornhe oq Children, Miller’s
Prm of Surgery. Churchill’s Females, Dewees on
Children, do on Midwifery, do onFemales, Danglisou’s
PhysiolAiy^dhDictionary, LawrencciDU Eye, PereU
ra’» MoteimMod-, Watson’sPractice, Listoa’s Snrye-
rt, Dunglison’sPractice, do Materia Medica, Miller's
Physiology, Ramsbolham’s Mid- Banleti on Fevers,
Hope on Heart, Columbat cm Females, Furgason’s
Forgery, Wilton’iCAnaiojny,Williams on Respiratory
Organs. Abercrombie on Brain. Durgluon's new Rem-
edies, ke. Ac.

, „ . ,

The shove, with a general assortment of Standard
Medical Bools, rec'd andfor sale low

EUjOTT k ENULI9H, 7» Wood .V,
ynmr? between 4th and Diamond ay

”

BIGELOW S CARRIAGE BANUFACTORY,
Diamond AlUg, bairten Wood and SmtiJiJieid Sirtrti.

Ji. M. BIGELOW would respectfully
inform the public thatat his Factory

ySSO»SSza. can si all times befound a largo supply
JSZ—JfiL. ofFamily Carriages, Barouches Bug-
gies, and all hinds of faney Carriages, equal in ele-
gance and neatness to any found In ths East Con-
tracts for nay number of Carriages, Buggies aad Wa-
gons, will bo promptly filled.

Allwork of his own tnanofactore vdlbe warranted.
KktdlixcSs —Col. R. Patterson, R. 11. Pauerson. K

D. (.axiom, Esq- Robert Robb, Esq,C. L- MagiihAl-
derman Steel _

_
febtjfi-3m_

' Wl&fi iuuisq* .
SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT. |

PUBLIC ATTENTION U solicited toan entirely
now article of RAILING, made of wrought iron

It&rt, »nd aofi anoealea rods, w wire, *nd-«xpre*»ly
designed for enclosing Cottage*} Balco-
nies, Public Gioonda, 4c., at prices 'varring frontal)
cents to fO.UO the running foot. Itw made in Janneta
of varioas lengths, 2} to 4 feel high* with wrought iron
posts li inch square, at intervening'distancei of # to
10feet. If druml, the pannela can be made of any

height, in continuous ipana of 50 to 60feet, ■with or
wi&oat posts. No extra charge for posts.

Thecomparative lightness, great tirengtb and dura-
bility of theWIRE RAILING, the beauty of it* vaned
ornamentaldesign*, together with toeextremely

i price at which it is sold, are causing it to supersede
I the Cast Iron Railing wherever their comparative
! merit* have been tcated. For farther particular*, ad-

ia MARSHALLABROTHERS,
Agents fnr Patentees,

Diamond alley, near Smithfield at, Pittsburgh.
feb£d-d3m

LOWELL FLETCHEQ,
hasmcmn or

ALCOnei AND FIRE SPIRITS
Comer.Prom an I Vine streets, Cincinnati, O.

or R<. —-* eT * fPvJ, k

d»d to nt lowest market price. mchl&dl)

UKCEIV'FI) TIU3 DAY, at thenew Carpet War
hoaie. No. 75 Fourth rtreet—

,

Rich eraboaaeJ Piano covers PlainTurkey red China
Jo Jo Tabic do FifM do

n
do . .

Wonted do do do do Bordenn*
BlueDaJU&ak; Carpet Bmdmp,
Green moreen

Al.RO—'Camp* Gothic* Transparent Hh«Ue»;
Scripture View* do do
Turkish do do do .
Chin*#* do do do
Drapery Chine#* do do
Moonlight View* do do
Landscape do do do
T Gothic* do J*°

Cord ud T*s#eit, Roler* and Slit#. Rack Pullie#,
R

Hood# me of the nche*t and newest
iivle# 10 whirtrwe invite the attention of our friond#
and customer*, and those wishing u> funush or re-
P "n ™irt”m b°‘" "”d

W. MCUNTOCK
T IT WtLlXO.Ufc.'d PREMIUM FIRE PROOF
(I CEMENT.—The Proprietor would respectfully
imorm the pubUc that he ha# now the aatufacuon to

a Cement, whichwill weld. bejuufalty and
durably, oil article# ofCbma, Earthen and Glasswye,
Shade*, Ornament*,Marble, Ivory, A*-, without dis-
figuringthem in the least; rendering them a# awful for
any purpose whatever a* they-werebefore broken,
and notaffec ed by heal, water orah
• ThU-Oement isset weakened in the least when snb-

Reeled to aauoogdry heat, ox when Immersed in hot
water. TV pnWie have loo* ainee felt the neee*sity

of #uch an article, and in thl* their expectation# will

be fully realised,as it U applied without heat and can
be tueaby a ebild. no
this article. For sale byjmg) corner market and 4that*

__

GEOR6B WEY MAS,

Manofaemrcr and dealer in all kind* of
TOBACCO* BBCFF9 ASD CIOABfI.

AT hi* Old Stand, corner of Smitbfield street and
Diamond alley. Pittsburgh, Pa., would reapeetCui-

ly call the attention of Country Merchant*, Hotel and

Steamboat Barkeeper*, to a large and *apenor assort-
ment of IMPORTED CIGARS, among which will he
found the following brands, vis: Eagle. Regalia, Ca#-
tello*, I’rincipc, La Norma#, Star Brand, Minerva and
Dollar Regalias, all of which will be sold as low as
cou bo btacl any other house in the city.

Also, constanily on .hand and for »*le, a large ana
wetf selected »ioek of Virginia, MU#oari, and Fine Cui
ChewingTobacco

Alio, Havana, Cuba and Common Leaf Tobacco,
constantly on hand and for #olc. nov3:dflm

REVIEWS—lly Edwin P. Whipple:

Works, including hi# 10th Vol„ ‘The Solar
System.’ The 10 Vol« bound m s—#l«ep Ditto, Uie
o volt, bound in 3 and in 3

Stackhouse’S History of the Bible, Loudon, with lin»

map* and plate*. Octavo
Hebrew Bible, new American edition.
Bui.ju'lNote. on the New Temmeot: 2 toI. Sro.

icw edition ' , .

S,C Se ly ’
K- HOPKINS,F Apollo BeilJinij..

Wholesale dbv ooods-Wb an now recei-
vinga large stock of Bpn»g and Sommer Diy

fjoodfc selected with from care from the importer! and“SSL and consisting of a fmwazsarunsmof
SrSS.o*«slly kept by D?T Good, boa.*., which
we ve prepared to sell at such price, a. cannotfail

“sys".ssi“ » ,w. »..

wh!tf,p

mXS Dutnond»U.y
MIL

mo COUNTRY MERCHANTS—Surra t Joaiooa
L 4ft Market street, can »ell you hwicry ebe ll ?''

than they can replace them—having bought therein. i
large package «aJe previous to the
they can sell you Straw Bonnetsend v »noty Good-

aa cheap aa you can buy them of La*tern Jobber*
Come and see.
mo COCNTKY MKBCHANTB—IV- R_>>c.ri.T k..
I now open ,1 hi. Wholeple Dry Oood;
Mrt. eutiornei oM.b «nJ
. full WJ>ply offre.h SpringGowl., Inolo*?> "

style, of Wm. Qinghsmi, U«n>, Ao.. *»dI”*1 "' *"

examinauon of him aloe*.
Entrance to WholesaleRoom, from 4th atreet

meh2o _

TTNBHRINKACI.E FLANNELS— W. R. hlomewr

U invitea the auefiuon of buyer* 10 hit 'tockofthc
•bore good*, ofall the different qualities, said to hr aa

nnalinnkabie a* the Welsh, and at ouch lower pmea.
Genuine Welsh FlatmoL nl*> comunnlly on hand.

Gauze and Silk do, 4-4 and 4-4 do, for Shrouding pur-

«3« White FlaitnelaandLinsey, conatantly
on hand, at the uorth eaalcorner of Fourth andMa-
r * ,l

—- STEW eODDST. '

STfACKLim* A WHITE) W Wood-etveetj -are now
tteeirfn* a f«*l»4tock of DRYGOODS, ofrecent

pattern* Ac, which they

'"“£'Jkdr
nock and pricea. .
mRAN«FARKNT SIIADES-Jbjti receded and for

W M’CHntock'a new Carpet Wareroom,
A *

h handsome assortment of fraaapa-rintWlSSt gkadea, at very reduced price., to which-eU.e.he.Ueotionof

lather Ctochr 1U do* ..rarled SolwjLlp. and Gura2S"ni 1« do. ould *?J,SU”f5f’S!S! IeM°'iiu, sod for .«le fry noh» WWWIWPN

SCOAB, Ac -»I5 hbdi flit 10pnlM|N p B«Mi ISO

.ahs? 'G&sMSß&msr*

EXCHANGE BEOI
a. Bount* sons,

Binkerii Excheaf« Brokers,
AHD DXALXB3 19

NOTES, DRAFTS, ACCEPTANCES. GOLD, SILVER
AND BANK NOTES.

COLLECTIONS.—Draft*, Notes and Acceptancespayable in any partof the Onion, collected oatnemost
favorable terms.

EXCHANGE on New York, Philadelphia and Bal-
timore; also, Cincinnati, Louisville, Saint Louis and
New Orleans, constantly for sale.

BANK NOTES.—Notes on all solvent banks In the
United Slates discounted at thelowest rates. Ail kinds
of Foreign and American Gold and Silver Coin bought
and soli

Office No. 69 Market street, between 3d and 4th,
Pittsburgh, Pa. oceffi

PORKIGH EXCHABOE,

StT.lJt en England, Ireland, and Scotland bought
any amount at Ute Current Rates ofExchange.

d, Drafts pavablein any part of the Old Countries,
from £1 to £lOOO, at the rate of S 5 to the £ Sterling,
withoutdeduction or discount, by JOSHUA ROBIN-
SON, European ana General Agent, office Sth »t one
door west of wood. octlctu
aiixa xiAJca-V ~

jnrwAkn uaum
KRAMER * RAHM,

T>ANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, dealers
Jj In Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange, Cer-
tificates of Deposite, Bank Notes and Coin, corner of
jd and Wood streets, directly opposite St Charles Ho-
teL mayjudly

wsirtaa fuhus—

Kctuncky,
Missouri,

Bank Notes;
purchased at the lowest rates, by

N. HOLMES A SONS,
sep!3 39 Market street

BOXa WMCtt£SSSj=siihTcKe"K~£,~
New York,

Philadelphia, and
Baltimore,

Constantly for sale by N- HOLMES A SONS.
sept 3 39Market st

MISCELLANEOUS.
PAPER HANGINGS—I am now receiving, direc

from the manufacturers in New York, Philadel-
phia ard Baltimore, a large and well leleoted assort-
ment ofall the latest and most improved style* of sa-
tin, glased sDomoo PaPEK HANGINGS, con-
sisting cf—-

-10,000 piece* of Parlor and Fresco;
10.000 “ Hall and C«>iumn;
10,000 “ Dining-room, chamber and office

Paper—which I would particularly invite the attention
of those having houses to paper, to call Ad examine,
si the Paper Warehouse of 3- C. HILL,
W* 67 wood st

Cl ARBUTHNUT ha* commenced to receive .j * large assortment of Fancy VARICTY GOODS,
consisting in pertof Artificials, Ribbons. Laces, Ho-
siery. Gloves, Crapd, Leisse, Cambrics, Nettings,Lace
Veils, Shawls, Pongee-Handkerchiefs, gents Cravats,
gingham and cotton Handkerchiefs, cenled Skirts,
Sewing Silk, Threads, Buttons, Combs, Jewelry, Cui-
lery, Ac. Ac. CotJnttr and city merchants are res-

pectfully invited to rail and examine his stock, No B 4
Wood street, corner of Diamond alley. mehiS)

WATEII'CCRIir EgTOWfiHHBST,
'

PHIUPBBURG, P/i

T<HE rapid snides which Hydropathy has made
since JU introduction into this country—the bril-

liant and astonishing curative effect* 01 cold water in

chrome and acute disease*, when employed after ibe
method of the celebrated PriesniU-have removed thorn
the mind ofan intelligent and discerning public every
panicle ofdoubt a* 10 lu efficacy, and rained it uni-

versal favor- Considering the unsatisfactory result*
of remedies heretofore used In the treatmentof chronic
complaints, (complaints, too, which are increasing ov-
er)' year,) itmust bea natural wish to see the success
of » metnod by which so many unfortunate sufferers
will be freed from their paws and infirmities.

Thai subscriber having practised successfully this
method for eight years at his Hydropathic establish-
ment, which hat been considerably enlarged and im-
proved in ail its parts, and in every respect, is now
ready toreceive and accommodate patients who may
choose to place themselves under his care, skill and
experience.

rhilipsburg, situated uponthe leftbank of the Ohio,
opposite the mouth of the Big Beaver, is well known
for its refreshing and salubrious atmosphere, its de-
lightful quietnessand charming natural scenery* com-
bining cTery requisite to render the aojoum of the in-
valid agreeable, and contributing not a little to re-as-
tabliih unpaired health end physical strength.

The establishment, the first started in the United
Me*, contains every thing, both for pleasure and

fort, calculated to insure a speedy and happy ter-
'oo of the ailments of the Patient,

us wishing toavail themselves of the advanta-
offered, will please address the subscriber

r, (post-paid,} statingas near as possible the
af their complaints, in order lo decide and ad-
their fitness and curability by the Hydropathic

■nt, and slsn whatwill be ueeessary tor them to
ang, for their especial and personal use.

EDWARD ACKER, M. D. Proprietor.
Phillpsbnrg, Beaver eounty, Pa.

BxTxamcxa.—Rev'd. fcUlikeliy, Armstrong, Y. D
Clark, Esq. do; Hon.Thomas Henry. Beaver, Pu.j Dr.
Barker, do; Prof. Ch. Elliot, Fittsburgn. Pa; 0.
PeTklns, Esq. Ohio; Rev. R. H. Sneed, New Albany;
Rev. M. Alien, Princeton, N. J 4 T L. Station, Esq.,
New York; Dr. Ch. Winter, Philipsburg; Wm. H. Mc-
Coanel, Esq. Piltsbnrgh; A. BldwelL Ksq., do.

mchSU

SAM’L. GRAY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

ElOUilfOl BDlLtilNfi «

ST. CbAlB STREET, PITTSBURGH,

NKW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA
An-Hs now receiving t fine assortment of

CLOTM, L'ASSIMBBKS AHD VESTINGS,
OF THE BEST QUALITY AND LATEST STYLES,

Which he is prepared to make to order

INTHE BEST MANNER
And in the latest Fashions

Head Ruarteri for Boots and Stooea.
Corner of FourU. and Southfield •treet*.

Firrfßcaou, Pa.
etfnn TROTH a SCOTT bavin* roinnenredefn.
M l the general Root and Pho© t«o»ii.-»a,*Wd
fK wholesale and retail. would rrepecKullvr
in*lie~Uie attention of their friend* and ttie pnblio gen-
eralfy, to their iplendld now siwk. consisting oi men*,
women*’, boy*', n»i**e»’ and children* wear of ev«-ry
variety, suitable for the *ea*on. and at price* to nut

the '.me*. A article ofhome made work.
• ueb a. gentlemen', fine Bcou, ladle*, muses and
children, fiar won. Please call and exnmiue tor
yourselves. TROTH A WHITT,

comer 4tb ami Sraubfield at*
N. R.—‘Traveling Tranks, Carpet Bag?, Ac Ac , al-

way. on band and low for caah
Country merchant, would find it to their i-.ieresi to

give u. a call when virtinythe dry. m h!4

LOGAN, WILSON dT CO.,

IMPORTERS and Whole.aie Dealers in Foreignand
Dome.lie Hardware, Cutlery.Saddlery, Ac., 1»«,

Wood .treet, Pittaburgh, are now fully prepared with
a recently imported atoek of Hardware, Cutlery, Sad-
dlery, Carpenters1 Toole. Ac., to offer very great in-
ducement. to Weaiern MerchanU, a. in addition lo
the many advantage. h»d by otu ptedeeeaaora, Mes-
at. Logan A Kennedy, we have greatly increased our
facilities, and purchase ail oar gaed. from first hand,
on the very beat term*.

The juniormember, of the firm davoie their whole
attention to Mies, and feeling confident ofnvmg.at-
ufaction,re.peetfuUy solicit a call from all who may
visit this market. mchiO

BHICK FOR SALE.

THE undersigned offen for wle a auperior araele
of bnck for baikdinj, made by hi. Steam Press,

improved machine, for which he baa obtained a patent,
and agrees to give purchaser* a writtenguarantee that
they axe itronger,and will resist frost and wet weath-
er and imbibe leas moisture or dampness than any oth-
er brick, possessing greater body and superior texture
and much moro durable in every - respect, each bnck
being subjected to a pressure of several tons, and pos-
sessing a handsome smooth surface and even edges,
they make a front eqoal to the best front brick.

They have given the greatest satisfaction to ail wbo
have purchased. A kiln can be seen at my works, and
specimen st the Gazette office.

Those having supplied themselves lor their buildings,
and wishing handsome from bnck, or lupcrior hard
andsolid pavingbnck, can oblaju them.

* ISAAC GREGO;
Birmingham, June 12, 1b43. if

BENN ETT S BROTH ER,
yFEENSWARE MANUFACTURERS,

Blmlngham,(near Plttaborah,] Pa«
WcreAottxe, No» 137, Wood street, Pittsburgh.
ua/tWILL constantly keep on hand a rood assort-
MBJ mem ol Ware; of our own manufacture, and
yffly supenorquality Wholesale and country Mei-
■» chant* are respectfully invited to calland ex-

amine for themselves, *» w» sre determined to sell
cheaper than ha. ever before beenoffered lo the pub*

Orders sent by mail,accompanied by theeasb or
euv reference■ w,il be promptly ai'emled to. febtfft
VKW CARl*kTs Received this day direct from

the iiimiulßcturer
New style Tapestry 3 ply Carpets, extra super,

do do do do super,
do do Brussels Carpets;
do Brussels, very cheap, do .
do rich i-olors super Ingrain do

4-4, 3-4 and i-fi heavy Venetian do
4-4,3-4 mid S-tJ cnmraoa do do

All of which wiU'be told at a small advance, and
will guarantee a* low as can be purchased in theeast

«ert»
_

W M’CLINTOCK. 7ft Fourth st
~~

COA C H MAKI N O .

PROM the very liberal encourage
mentthe subscriber has received since
be has located himself in Allegheny,
ha* iftduced him to take a lease, for a

of years, on theproperty be trow
occupies, io Beaver street, immediately beside the

Presbyterian Church- Prom the long experiencein the
above business add a desire U please, he hopes to mer-
it and receive a ihareof pnblie patronage.

Now on band and finlahlni to order, Roekaway Bug-
ties, open and top Buggies, and every description o(

Oamates mad. to order, from seventy-five dollars lo
l~pWn JOHN SOOTH

"" Thi iir*|E?By€«ni.(«ry.

AT the or.oual mecunjr of the Corporaion, held or
the itli ilifUtha following person* were uuani

moLSly re c.acted Managen tor the ensuing yeun1 THOMAS M. lIOWK, President.
JOHN BISSELL,
JLSSKOAROTHP.nS.
NATHANIEL HOI.MEB. Mun«a«
WtUSON M*CANLLE#S, nanagnra.
JOHN H- BIIOKNBERGER,
JAMES R. SPF.BK,

J. {-'iukxt. Jr, Secratary and Treasurer.
The annus! statement presented the affaire of ib>

Company in a very prosperous condition. Their offlo
in the city is No. 37 water atreet join

TDK STAR 07 TH£ W£BT
A YENITIAN BLINDMANUFACTORY

East aideof theDiamond, where Vemtian
Bhuds afall the different sizes and colon

kepi on band or made to order afie
the latest and most approvedEastern fash-
ions, at theshortest no ties and on the mos

reasonable terms.
Also, the cheap Boston roll or split Blind Trmnspa-

-roney and Paper Curtain* ofall the different sixes and
patterns, on hand and for sale loygforeash. Old Vem-
uan Blinds painted over and repaired, or taken in pan
payment lof new R M WEjJTERYELT, Pro’jw.

N. U—All woi* done with tha best material and
workmanship, and warranted to please the most fas-
tidious. auglo-dly

Allegheny city, Ang. 10,1948.

AMERICAN TRLEORAPH COMPANY.
baltdcuxu, Trmao»«H ajqj whxxuim.

WESTERN UNE.
Offlee Rt ths Exchangs, Baltimore.

REDUCED RATES.—The charges have been redu-
ced on all Message*, toot tomBaltimore, Pitts-

burgh or Wheeling, and a corresponding redaction
mans on aii telegraphic despatches forwardedfrom Bal-
timore Westof Pittsburgh,Ya.

Batxs.—The charge for a telegraph despatch to or
from Baltimore, Pittsburgh and-Wheeling, ft 45 cents
for thefirst ten wonts, aim 3 earns for each additional

(jy- No charge is made for the address and signs-

the completion of the Booth Western Line of
Telegraph from Memphis TawL to New Orleans, des-
patches can be forwarded toMemphis by this route, and
JniMlßNrrerinßi. An

BOOKS ''PSI| &TI
XTEW PUBLICATIONS—Emr on the the Union
f\ 0f church nod Stole; by Baptist W. Noel, M. A.
1 yoI 1200.-81.25. An entire edition of this w6rk
wu* told in one day, as iu publication in London!

Leave* from Margaret Smith’* Journal, in tbe Pro-

vince of Mss-achusetl* 8ay—1679-9. 1 vol. 12mo 73e.
llort'* Poem*.—Sketches of Life and Landscape, by

Rev. Ralph Hoyt—new ed enlarged—with illustra-

tion,. 12m°- *I,W.
A Catechism of the Steam Engine,illustrativeof the

acientific principles nponArhich its operation depends,
and tbe practical details of its atxuctare, in its applies
Uou to mine*. mills, steam navigation, and railways:
with various suggesiions of improvement: -by J Bourne

C. E. Ivol. 12-no. 75e.
Cheever's l enures on ihe Pilgrim's Progress—new

ed. 12oio, Pr.co reduced to 81.00.
The Caxuii-*,a Family Piature. Part I. 19c. ,
Franklin's Idle, illustrated. Parts IV and V. Eaes

25.
Tacitus’ Histories; by Prof. Ty*er— l2mo. For sale

b y mcbM R HOPKINS, 4ih *t.
_

Sole Agency for Banns AGlark'i Pianos.
_ JUST RECEIVED and opening, a

lot of elegant Pianos, from the
celebrated factory of Nunns A Clark,

II »J I" N. Y., comprising and t octave*,

with important improvements, both in mechanism and

exterior, possessed by no others.
ALSO—A fine selection ofCbickering’s Pianos,trom

6 to 7 octaves. H. KLF.UER. Sole Agent,
at J. W. Wood well's,«iThird at.

N. B. The above will be sold at manufacturers prij
ees, without any addition for freight or expenses.]

marlO Journal and Chronicle copy.
PIANOS.

—. A SPLENDID assortment »

gany anil Rosewood Pianos, just fi*
ishcd. These instrument*are mode of

|| * I | ■ the latest pattern and best materials
and will be sold low for cash by

Y. BLUME, 112 Wood street.
2dfloor above Filth.

N. B.—Those who are in wtuu ofa good instrument,
are respectfully mVited to examine these before pur-
chasing elsewhere,us they cannot be excelled by any
in the country, and will be sold lower thanany bronghi
from the East Alsojust received, two pianos of Ham-
burgh manafactorr. warrantedto be superior to any
ever sold in this country. oct33 F. U.^

»BW INSTRUMENT,

THE subtoriber has beeu appointed Sole Agent for
the sale of CARHARPB IMPROVE® MF.LODE- j

UN9. as manufactured and and perfected by Messrs.
Mureb A White, of Cincinnsti The usual compass
and extent being but four oeutves, Messrs. M- A W.,
in accordance with the general desire nnd demand,
-have extended the scale of these instruments to 41 ana
even 6 octaves, thus makirg it practicable to pertbrm

Xn them any music written for the t'iano or Organ.
, exterior, also, has been mnch improved by placing

the body of the instrument upon a cast iron frame
bountifully brouied and ornamented, rendering it at
once a most elegant and extremely desirable article.
The price is put so low as to bring u within the reach
ofevery one to obtain a perfect musical instrument,
and, at the same time, a matt elegant piece of furni-
turefor a comparative trifle. KLEUER^
G, RFJiT Ml‘i*MaL StY^PA'i?'—fhT"suf.srTtber

I" ha* just received from Europe, and for sale, an
entirely new invention of Pimm Forte, called the CAB-
INET PIA.NO FORTE, which possessing more power
tad sweetness thnn the square PlaftO,Toccupie* butoue
fourth as much room, and is a much more showy and

handsome piece;of furniture. It is particularly desira-
ble where the saving of ipaee is an ob;ect, being ex-
ceedingly neat and compact, and occupying no more
room than a small side table. Thesubscribe! has in
band a testimonial of its superiority from the celebra-
ted mamsu MoscheUes, in hi* own hand wTiting.wbich
may be Inspected. H. KLEBfaR,

AIJW Woodwell’s
'A Chiclurl2>| ,iPlano*.
_ JUST received and for »ale at man*

ufacturers price*, TBimu new Piano
Forte*, 6, 6} aud 7 octaves, of the moil

f V f elegant pattern*of furniture, and with
ike late improved scale.

Also on hand and for kale low. 3 kecond hand Pian*
o* JOHN H MELLOR,

Sole Agent for Chickering'k Plano* for Western
Penn«) lv«nlfl, Si Wood «treet. mar«

NEW MUSIC BY HENRI HERi—Tbe l.ast Rose
of Summtr, with an introduction *ndbrilliant vi-

nations for the Piano Forte, a* performed in all In*
concert* in the United State* by Henri llert

Military Polka, by rienn Herx.
Comic PoJko. “

Silver Bell Polka,
Ju*t received and (or sale by

mchin JuHN H MELLOR, 91 wood «t

Vocal Ezarciaea*

ANDSOIJ-'KGGIOS, with an accompaniment for the
Pian-rorte, adapted to the want* ofprivate pupil*,

or cluiei m vocal music. Selected'from Italian.
French and German composers, by Lowell Much: 70

page* of closely printed mutic. containing 100
exercises progressively arranged. Price 7ft cent*.

Juki received,a »apply of the above, direct from Uuj

publisher*,by JOHN H. MELLOR,
tnehM 81 wood *t

TRANSPORTATION.
REED, PARKS 4 00*1. PACKET LINE.

1848.' ,i£5A.
HEAVER ANDCLEVELAND UNF-vu WARREN-

Canal packet—SWALLOW, Capu Ford.
- OCEAN, Capt. Waiter*.

/~V.NE of the above Packet* leave Beaver every day,
1 V (Sunday* excepted) and arrive next morning at
Warren, wbero they counect with the Mail Stages for
Akron and Cleveland, amving at eaeb ofthese place*
pefore night. One ol th<; Packeu leave Warren daily,
at ft P. M-, And Arrive at Beaver iu tune to take the
mo urn* neamboat for Pittsburgh

COTES A LEFFING WELL, Warren, > Pro-rtt»„.

aIBTAVLOR, u i K

BEAVER AND ERIK PACKET LINE. j
ruanooll T« TUI LASI tx roKTT noeas.

wAnal Packet—PdSkTLVASU, CapL Jcifne*;
“ *• TxLXoaxra, ** Pollock;
u - Lax* Bgtx, “ Truby,
“

“ Partotna, “ Brown;
“

- Falcuio*. “ Bayer.
The above new and splendid Passenger Paekeuhave

commenced running between BKA YERANDjETdI,
and w II run regularly daring lb* season —one boat
leaving Erie every morning at 8 o'clock,and one leav-
er Bender every evening, immediately aito the am*
«a< ot the steamboat Michigan from Pittsburgh.

Tl._ boat* are new and comfortably furnished, and
wiu .on through tn forty hooTa. Passengers to any
point on the Lakes, or to Niagara Falls, will find thl»
route foe most comfortable and expeditious. Tickets
ibtuuvh tn nil port* on tbe Lake can be procured by

to the proprietor*.
RKED, PARKS A Co. Bearer.

JOILN A.CAUGHEY, Agt. Pittsburgh,
cor W’ster and 9mitU6eld «t*.

fS—J*» C lUrrunn, Buflalo. N V.
C M Reed, Kne, Pa
C C Wk k, Greenville. PtfJ
M’Farland and King, Big Beru£ Pa,
llay* A Plumb, Sbarp*burgh, Pa,
W C Mslan.Sharon, pa;
D C Mathews, Pulaski, Pa;
R WCunningham, New Castle. Pa. j) 1

BURILK * CO’S PAST EXPRESS

FOR CL’MIEKHI-aSH BALTIMORE, AND THF
EASTERN CITIES

T’HE Proprietor* of tillsLu» have palon New Stftek,
and are prepared to forward package* of all d»-

«cnotion* daily, at the lowest rates
¥

i. C. BIDWT.LL, Agent,
Water street, Pittsburgh.

ROBINSON A BOEH.U,
oeim 93 Sooth Charle* st, Baltimore.

PsM*Ag*r and Rsnlttane* Office.
,HA.>RDENh CO. coaunae to bring persons

any part of England, Ireland. Scotland or
jESKWaIes. upon the moil liberal term*, wuhtheir
asaal punctuality and attanuoo to the wants and com-
fort of emimgranw We donot allow oar passenger* to
oe robbed by the awiedling scamp* that infest the sea*
port*, as we take charge of them the moment ther re-
port themselves, sud see to their well being, and de-
spatch them without any deteuUun by thefirst ships.—
We say tin* fcarle»*ly, a* we defy one of our passen-
ger* to show that they weredetained 4dhour* by us in

Liverpool, whilst thousand* of other* were detained
months, anlii they could be sent in some old craft, at a

eh»P rate, which toofrequently proved their coffins.
Weintend to perform our contracts honorably,cost

what it may, and act act as was the case last season,
wuh ether officers,—who either performed not all, oi

when it suited their cooveaience.
l>raftj drawn at Pittsburgh for any sum from 11 to

Xiouu, payable at any ofthe provincial Banks in Iro-
landTfengland,Scotland and Wales.

’ JOSHUA nOBINSON,
European and Genor&J Agent,

Fifth streak one door halow Wood.

ALLEGHENY VENITIAN BLIND,
A.NDtABINKT WARKRUOM.

J. A. BROWN would respect-
inform the public, that he
on hand at hi* wand yn the

*l aide of the Diamond, Alic-
ny city, a complete asaort-
m of Veniuan Blinds; alto Ve-
tan Hbuitcm are made to or*

• in the bent atyle, warranted
ial to any in the United State*,
t Blind* can be removed wtth-
i the aid of a screw driver,
tviug purchased the stock,
Is, ana wood of the cabinet fls-

lishmentof Rurasuy & M ’Clel-
id, 1 am prepared to furnish
ir old customers, as well a*

, every thing in their line.

*£S'i, °'aV'°0i
brown,.

SUNURIKS—100 packages fresh Tea*—Y. Hyson.
Gunpowder and Imperial;

...

300 bags prime Green Bio ColTee; 50 do Lagnyra
dot 10do Old Java do;

* bags black Pepper; 10do Pimento;
150 hbas new crop N O Sagar;
51M bbls Plantation Molasses;
50 do Sugar House do
3U tiereea fresh Bice; 150 bzs Bunch Ratsinr;
150 bxs manufactured Tobaeeo, various brands;
iSJ kegs Uedge A Bro. Tobacco;
10 “ S Herds’ “ “

10 “ Pittsburgh plug
150bis Bilt>'Window Glass; 60 do 10x13 do;
XJOkegs assorted Nails; Id casks Salernos;

5000pound* Cotton Yarn, assorted Nos.
Together with a full and general assortment of arti-

cle* in the Grocery line, on hands and for sale by
JAR FLOYD. Round Church Buildings,

rnhlfl Fronting on Liberty, Wood aud Sixth w»

winUTNEVS CALIFORNIA RIFLES-Tbo fol-
W lowing i* an extract of a letter from the Hon
IpDerson Davis. U. H Senator. laic Colonel oi ibe Mis-
sissippi Riflemen, dated7th ofNovember, IS4/, and ad-
dressed to the eminence often—-
“The rifle* which you issuod to the regimem J bad

the honor to command in Mexico, are worthy o( the

highest commendation. I doubt whether a* many pte-
ees Were ever usutd from any other Urdnance Ik-
i„lme,,l «• perfeci m their con.lrueilon and cnmlw
STI„ accur.ry nl fire Ihejr are equal lo lirehhe.l

restful nfle.. Their range, i tbiuh, exceada llial of

ree Sd paltetn hiheltel, *hd *'T '»*» 6".
atViMrepair lhan an, Vlher .mall atm. 1 hare real,

JEFPEHSON DAVIS.
30 of lire above Hifiaa Jhal racaired-for aala al Ilia

c-"L°i;a Utu‘, 'iMime,u
} tH raiu-lro.

CvxIIFOBNIA RUBBER GOODS-Just received,
, Camp Blankets; 20officer coats; 12 pm Pants;
“iwrs nett lined Mining Boots; 18 Isthmus Bugs; J

Tanks, c and 12 gallon* each; 60 canteen*, 1
* f̂

n e Vcb 1 dot Buckskin Mdnery Bolts; Ido oiled
£H!nhrie doda The above goods tor sale at the Call-KSg-W No/W^|lV, Ll|,a

patent Gold W»»htn>
w*t?n<w>N» roton to Californiacan befurnUbed withT>*\ e bcil patented Gold Waiter that baa' yet been
muodneed w the public. Tbo weight if only IB 1b..,
“T.m be peeked In • 1( necieehry. hleo,
Whi Pick* end other TooU need tn belitbriua. Tho
rj.« will be «old on the most n-nrorutblts tarma, at

above wm HAYS A GETTY’S,
No (U Market at

FRKNCH MEKINOS AT COST—Smith A Jolm»on
irtMarkei ttrcet, will tell for foe balance of foe

»ea*on aicotl, foeir »u>ck of French Meriuo*, cpmprt-
•focthe mo«t choice colors Now u your timefo«s

bargain* , .
• •* -'r -• lonKfo*

V •ev’v 07 Marketraeet; •T
30ptcolored Velvet Blbbon, t«rtrted colon,

- Embroider! Gimp; U>p» wide Plein.kc
d*o4

T> E. SELLERS, Dn>l*«L SJJSSavESIV, Bole Agent for tbe sal® oCDv- 'S’ .-

nine Sarsaparilla. has justreceived STO
Great Spring and SumEer Medicine. . j

Purchaser* should recollect.that RESeU*r» »

ngeutfor Pittsburgh, and D M Curry for AHegeay
c»tf . r~ —

BALLET'S HAfIICAL PAJPt KITBACTOB.
rpHE following from Ceoiw E. POT«roT. Ejjo

parent-
Kiras*. Omet, Albany, S«p(- 1-

M. [j.iin My Dear Sir-Wvh feelmy. of no or-
dto.n I Lldro,. TO. to tohUoo »

I hove received from ycorlri.alu.lrlo PainI“?£££
Ijtrlv mv little dau*Kter, fl year* old, had a pltcocT
of bolitoj Vaier lurried tour her boaow ter .cream*
were diemdful. »o that a crowd instantly euthered bo-
fore die bon* to learn the cause <of lire 'errfbte
I lore her clothe. asunder. and won «proad on yoor
naive M>d ahe wa. earned and laid upona bed. She
»1. won .el-eved from her palaa, and iay» Ufc I£el
OM tfl could larnrh;’* and wa* *oonin iwret *le«p. She

wuUald-d to a bli*ter from thetop of her .boulder
Tver man than half her che.i, and round under the

arm. (to ib. .boulder pnd breaat it wa. Yety deep,
• yet from the fir*t hour, *bo complained on r when it

wa. dre»«d. The .ore healed rapidly, and thereuuo
contraction of the muscle*.

\\lib many wi.be*. my dear ur, for your «ucce» tn

the «alc of thi. mtf hty article,
I am your.,

THE TEST and NO MISTAKE
The reuuine Dailey, will ever produce the uas ta-

tuuinuieou*relief, and soothing, cooling the
severest case* ol Bum*, Scald*, Pile*, etc-

The Counterfeit*- no v *uer under whalname* then
may appear-alwuys irritate, «nd»£Kaae thopain.

TO THE PUBLIC
I, Edward P. Holme*, of CfratbaimUelvia Bridge,

Colombiacounty, N. Y„ have been effltcted wiih rheu*
matistn in my breast,feet, and all over mj hodTi
»'• jyrars, *o that I could notstand, and wa* cured by

• •'“‘'S&’fiaf?i57
Dailey; Sir—l cut ury4nger witha eoppcr nail,

poisonous natureof which coined my am 10 *

t aniderably, with constant shoodng pain*up to the
.noeldel. A ieeje rwellmj laking place ■■ *""•

jil with increasing pain, I become fearinloftbe l/ocs*
jaw. Inl)ii« extremity your Pain Extractor wos re*
eom.nc.idcl m me, end which I we. prevailed uponu>
iry. The consequence wa* that it afforded me almost
instantrelief and in three day* 1 was completely cu*' JOSEPH H ARRJSON, New York,

comer Broome and Sullivan *t*, Sept 3. tw3.
NOTICE!—H; Ballot D theInventoroftm* invalu-

able remedy, and never ha* and never will common!*
cate to any living m in the secret of us combination.

All Extractor*, therefore, not made and put up b

him, are base counterfeit*.
paoratKToa’B Dktots—t!s Broadway, New vote,

215 Chestnut street, Phila.
JOHN D. MORGAN. General Depot; Dr. WHJ

THORN. Agent* for Pittsburgh.
JXrtfey’* Annual Galvanic Cure-All,

Cure* humora, spavin, quittor, pease, poll-evil,
tore*, gall*, and bruises. Pamphlets, containing cer-
tificates of respectable parties, maj be hjuion ap^lica-
UOn 10

*
- Agent, Pittsburgh.aovl3-dlyi»

SPKCIAL SYMPTOMS OF CONSUMPTION-
uaicIi pulse, hacking cough, general weakno* ,

restless alecp, variable appetite, irregular bowels,
pain* betweenthe shoulderblades behind.

|ff iiini.» Snnou or Cosacjonon.—Cooghing
night and day, flabby muscle*, geoeral debility, great
ihortneßi of breath on going up naira, ascending a
hdl. or waiking but a little fact, pulse always Shove
i»ne hundred, for weeks together; drenching cold
sweats toward* morning.

Catarrhal Consumption comes on tike * common
catarrh or cold, butabout the period when thatdif :
case usually is expected to subside, some of thesymp- ;
toms are aggravated. The eoogh Is more troabH-
*otne, especially when lyingdown. Tnere t* no flxeo

pain in the chest, but difficult breathing, which u
worst on lying down. The appearance of the expec-
toration, which 1* copious, is changed tram aibick
yellow mucus, to a thinner substance. It is very un-
pleasantto the patient, and emus as unpleasantsmell
when burned It is of an uniform appearance, aafli
probably a mixture of pus and mucus, aa ou mLlingjit
withwater part sinks and part swims. This disease
may occur in any habit or at any age, and U charac-
terised by the peculiarity of the cough.

The Balaam of Liverwort effects the cure of this in-
sidious disease by expectoration, sooths and heals the
adected lung*, u never fails. Wherever this medi-
cine has been used, we bear of its success. For thir-
teen yeanit has been before the public, and has been
thoroughly tested for all complaints of the Lyings, and
has proved itself superior in merit to any thing In ase.

I We might give hundred* oftestimonials from physi-
I c»an», the press, clergy, and tho»e who have been cu- 1

red, butall we desire it to call theattention of the af-
flicted, and for their own good they will try It-

Look out for counterfeits ! Always observe the sig-
nature, “Geo. Taylor, M D.," on the engraved label,
aud prepared at the Wholesale Depot, 73 Beekmaa
street, New York. , _ .

Sold tn Pittsburgh by J D Morgan 83 Wood at; J
Townsend, 4S Market tt; IISmyscr, cor filarket and

3d its; Henderson 4 Co, ft Liberty st Pnee reduced
to 81,30 per bottle. _

BA FAIINEStOCK 4. OCX’S PueViaome or Cough
, U«l»am has a great advantage over many other

Cough preparations, as its pleasant taste permits it to
be used without inconvenience. But its value as a
Balsam consists in the speediness of its cure. Websve

. known some of the most desperate cough*, some of
whirh bad been running «»n for a considerable length
eftime, yield almost immediately to Us power.

In such weather as we have had during the past
winter, every one is liable to take cold, unless great
precaution* are used. , , ,

Wet feet anil undue exposure to the inclemency oi

the weather oAen lays the foundation, of a hacking
! cough, whichneeds a quick remedy to prevent senou*
I resntu.

,
...

We have numerous certificate* of cores which it
has performed, many of which are from persona in this

j city and the neighborhood, and they are a sufficient
reference without saying another word in its

■ prepared tuvd lor sale, wholesale and retail, by B A
! FAHNESTOCK 4 Co, eornerofWood and Ist and

. Wood and 6th st*.
__

marl3-d&w9
Pulmonary Balaaiw.

MEikSBS. REED 4 CUTLER—I feel It a duty 1owe to my fellow creatures, to state something
more respecting yarn Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
Since l first used the Balsam, oboui eleven years ago,
the happy effect of winch 1then gave an aceounl of, 1
have bait several severe complaints and attacks at my

1 lungs,one a few days since, and m every instance 1
• have used the Balsam alone with complete and perfect

, success. It bo* effected relief and cure in a very few
| day*. It i* certainly a safe medicine Ido not kuow
I mat it will eurc a fixed consumption, but 1 believe n
. will be u. many eases a prevenuve, and prevention it

better than cure. I do therefore, for the love of my fel-

low men,rarncßiJy recommend the use of this UaLam.
m all pulmonary complaints. 1 am confident that u
....been the means of preserving my life to this day.

0.io„ Jui,r l#.'ia BENJAMIN parsons.,j
For sale i.y IE A Fahnestock. 4 Co, corner first and

wood aud also corner wood anuGlh.
__

_(jj
it A KatINCSTOCa, ) A- b. ItOLl, N. k CUy
11. 1. t ansmccs, V Pittsburgh.

Store in tho CUy of
Sew York*

riMIE undersigned are extensively engaged in the
I \\ bolosnleDrei business at No. 49 Johnsueet,jn

pie city of New York, and are preparol to supply
Urue nsts and eeantry Merchants with Drugs, Paints,
•Ns liye-studs, Fers ra and American Perfumery,
dart or, A et*ai 4 Minder's Chemicals, lof their own
mi oration) all other article* in their linoof buai-

sess, o' » snporio v<»alHy as low as they can be pur-
*tia*o.l In this or any eastern oily.

„

New York. Febld HA V AW^hPT( >T.k 4 r

M'ALL IBTERr S OINTMEN
CONTAINING NO MERCURY. or other Mineral

/ Ithas power to can*c ail EXTERNAL SORES
SCROFULOUS HUMORS, SKIN DISEASES, POI-

SONOUS WOUNDS to discharge Uxeir pmrid matters*,
an-i then heal* them. _ . .

it is rtchiiy termed ALL-HKALING, for there is
scarcely a disease external or intdmal, that »t will not

benefit- i have a*ed it for the last sixteen year* tot
a'J diseases of the cheat. involving the utmost danger

and responsibility, and 1 declare before heaven and

man that not ui one case has it failed to benefit when
the patient was within the reach ofuiortai means.

1 have bad physicians learned In the profession. 1
have ministers of the gospel, judges of the bench.

dern.cn, lawyer*, gen3emen of the highest erudition,
and multitudes of the poor use it in every vanel) of
wav aud there has been butone voice—one universal
Tome wytng-'M’ALLISTER, YOUR OINTMENT

RHEUM ATIBM—It removes almost immediately

the inflammation and swelling, when the pain cease*.
I Bead tho directions around the box )

HEAD-ACHE—The salve has cured persons of the

headache of twelve years standing, and who had it

regular even' week so that romiung iook place. EAR-

ACHE. TOOTH-ACHE, smd AGUE IN THE FACE,
are helped with like auccesu .„,„.i>v

SCALD HEAD—We have cared eases that actuallv
defied even thing known, as well as theobiiny 'rffW-
teen to twenty doctor*. 6ne man told us be hadspeot
gjai on las children wubon any benefit, when a few

boxes ofOintment cured them.
TETTER—There is nothing hotter tor the enre of

T<
BURNS—It is one ofthebest things in the world tor

—Tbon»andi nr? ye.rly enpd by 'hl.Oioi-
mcub 11 KIVU tail, in *i»V'S reh'fh ''L ~,rry- Around the box are direction* for u*ingfj*■ fufcC Ointmentfir SenfulmJf'tr Complaint, &¥*<£-STtcow. GitiJUam, ScaldW, Bm* Ey«.
Sort Threat, Bronelita*. Nervous hfftetiont, Fains,

oastafth* Spin*. Htad aeht, asthma,Deatnm. Ear «eA«.
Bums Cm iu all Diseases oflAs Skin, SortLspt, Pin-
oles it Swelling of tAs Limbi, flora, RAeuma&itn.
VpiUs,aU Fret, Cnup, Swelled or Broken Breast, Tooth
oe

ct)LU
,< pain in the Chest

and Side, failing offof the hair, or the other accompa-
me*cold feet. (This Oiutmeni la the true remedy.) H
i* a sure *ign of disease to have cold feet.

CORNS—Occasional u*e of the Ointment will al-
ways keep corns from growing. People need never

' be troubled withthem n they use it frequently.
£». This Ointment is good for any part ot toe body

or limbs when inflamed. In some cases it should be

No Ointment will be genuine unless the

opine of JAMES McALLISTER.. written witha pen

“tS'r'.Ttaby my M in ml ihn prmcip»l ciue.

“>*“■“ V*o J.NES McALLISTKR.
Sole Proprietor of the above medicine

| cy- Principal Office, No •M North Third street, Phil-
•dllpbia- a CENTS PERBOX.

,> rmranim-Bnu#fc Kcl«r, corner ol

St Cletr »u; »nd L Wilcox, Jr, e°rner of

S3^
IJ Bowman it Co, and J T Rogers, Uro,^*T' ’ J h

Barkley, Bearer, Ho; are wholesale agenU.
feb«7-dcodly

A CARD.

G, RATEFUL for the veiy liberal encouragement I
r bare received for ao many year*, l hare deler-
' ttnBolarae mT business considerably. Having

I wiu t» —bW ,0

fiir o?:[Xp”^ss-b“»‘”uor.r“^
.u-tk ofUrHOLSriE-

RY IiOODS nntl Bod., «*>“““•anil B-Uu>8 , Cur-
M-tajnoi* Damask*and Moreen*, Corn.ce*. Fnn-

“ Bol't. njdKc’rr*rtirl« k 'Pl “ “ .•'■PB.Umciu of the

kind Order, reipeclfuli, lollciied end promptly nt-
“

N m.de «d P« *"™-

NOBLE
PAS.TSEUBUIP.

ACUESON WOUDUOUSE A JOHN WOODHOUSE,
TT AVINt» un, day urociAted Ihemtettre, toeellter
H ut partnership, under the firm and sty* OfA.* J-
Woouhocs*, for inc mawofactnre of TIN.COPPER
and BHEKT-IRON WARE, on the corner of Robin-
•ai ttreeiuul ibo Canal, in the I*l Ward, AixionsaT
_tt where ihey are prepared lo famish to order,
wholesale and retail, all articles in their line with
promptness- ,

„

*

.
Foundry Trimmings,and Carpenters’ orders are so-

licited,which willreceive Immediate attention.
Cityof Allegheny, Fel»Ll, IBAS^—dflm_

f ANDSCAPE PAPER-
'

I 11set, a view of the Battle ofMonterey,
l «» «. “ “ Cerro Gordo;
1 « ii *i « Baetu Vlita;
1 “

•* “ Feu do Paris;
l “ u u Chase de Lyon;
l<* u « Garde Francois;
1 a u ** Col C Auvergne;

Hie above is suitable for pepetiog large public
rooms. Jounc'ddirect from Paris, and for sole at

Q# wvtbraid of «5* BCfflUs

mm TBE'sEHI* . ojj • fIfiKIIASEATc“IUS OP AI.L, DISEASES AMUSO
FROM AS IOPItSfi STATE OF

THE BLOOD OR HABIT OE
THE BYBTEH, VIZ*

Scrofula orKing's Enl, Rbenmadsm, Obrtnato Cut*-
neons Eruption*, Pimple*cr on
Hlotehes, Bile*, Chronic Sore Eye*, Rlnff
Tetxerocald Head, Enlargement and Palp oftte
Bone* and Jcrau, SmbbomUleen, Bymp|
loa*. Sciatica or Lumbago, and Diaettfea awng
from an injudicioa* useofMercorr,
»y, Kxposare or Imprudencem Life. AJ*o, Cnrotno
Colistitntional Disorder*. '. ... th_I In thi*preparalian are strongly concenlr*Xcdxll the

Mediciproperties of
the moat effectual aid*, the most ulOffF*j“*JSS
the most potent «imple* ofthe vegetable kingdom, and
it ha* been tofuiiv tested, not only by PJ11*
•elves, but alto by Physician*, that it bai recelTeO ,
their unqualified recommendation and theapprobation
of the panlie; and ha* established on ia own menu a
reputation Cot value and efficacy far. superior to urn
variou* compound* bearing the name of Sarsaparuu-
Disease* have been cored, *ucb a*are not fornuoea
in the record* of lime past; and what it ha* UTCKiy
done tor the thousands who have used ti» It U capable
of doing for the,million*still suffering *jid struggling
with disease. • It purifies, cleanses, and strengthens
the fountain springs oflife, and infuses new yigor WTO *

out the wholeanimal frame.
ANOTHER CUREOFBCROFULA.

The following; miking and,as win be teen, perma-
nent cure ofan inveterate case of Scrofula, commends
itself to all ttmilariyafflicted;

.Sotrraroar,Conm, Jan.t, 18*8.
Messrs. Sards: Gentlemen—Sympathy for theafllie-

ted induces me to inform you of the remarkable core
effected by your Sarsaparilla in the case of my wife.
She was severely afflicted with thescrofula on differ*
entparts of the body; the glands of the tteek were
greatly enlarged and her limbs moeh swollen. After
sufferingover a year and Ending norelief from the
remedies need, the diseaseattacked one leg, and be*
low the knee suppurated. Her physician advised it
shonld.be laid open, whichwaa done, but without any
permanent benefit In this situation we heardof, and.
were induced to me Bands’ Sarsaparilla. The first
bottle produced a decidedand favorable effect,reliev-
ing her more than any prescription aha had ever ta-
ten, and before she had used six bottles, to the Mton-
ishment and delight of her friends, she wand oar I
health quiterestored. It is now overa year iince the ,1 core was effected, and her health texnabiajapo,Mow-
ing the disease was thoroughly eradicated tram the
system. Our neighbors are all knowing to thesa
fiets, and think very highly of Banda’ Bf»«g«Vj£, '

Yours withrespect, JULIUS PIKE.
Extract from a letter received from Mr. N. ».Har-

ris, a gentleman well known in I«ouisa county, V*-'

“Gentlemen —I have eured a nerro boy ofmine with
your Sarsaparilla, who was attacked with Scrofula,

NWIUBBm .
“Fredericks Hall,Va~, July 17,1848.°
Sards’ SacuraxtLLa.—It seems.almost unnecessary

to directattention to an ortiele so well known, arid so
deservedly popular, as this preparation, but panentaj
often who wisn to use the extract of Sareapanlla, a«

'■induced to try worthlesscompounds bearing thename,
butcontaining little or none of the virtueof thia valu-
able root; and we think wo cannot confer a greater
benefit on our readers than in.directing theirattenuon
to theadvertise mem of the Mesara. Sand* inanother
column. The bottle has recently beenenlargedtp hold
a quart, and those who-wish areally goodatlicle will

! find concentrated in this all the medicinal value of the
i root. The experience of thousands has proved Us ef-
I fleacy in curing the various diseases for Whieft Itis
r, commended; and at the present lime mote than any
other,perhaps, is this medieino useful, U preparing the
system for a changeof season,—ilomc Journal, Bcpt.
lots.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail,by A- B. fit
D SANDS, Druggists and Chemists, 100 Fulton street,
corner of William, New York. Sold also by Dntg-

stits5tits generally iKroughootlhe United States and Cana*
as. Price 61 perBoule; ilxBattle* for 66.
iry»Kor naje in Pittsburgh, wholesale and retail, by

B A. FAHNESTOCK, £ CO-, comer of Wood tad
From si*-, alto, comer of Sixthand Wood sts; by-U
WICCOX, Jr-, comer of Smithfield and Fourth at*
and also comer of Market st and the Diamond: also,
by F.DWARD.FENDERJCH,cor Monongala Home.

febS-Tm
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\iINSENG PANACEA!
T'O THOSE SUFFERING WITH DISEASED
1 LUNGS.—'fte unprecedented aaecea* whichhal
ttrnded the use of the

GINSENG PANACEA.
n >ll tieTimcraa form* which Irritationof the langa a*-
•ume*, ha* unlaced the proprietor again to call atten-
tion to this ___

_ _WONDERFUL PREPARATION.
Hio changable weather which mark* oar nil and
*mter month*, ii bJwbt* a fruitful *ource of

COLDS AND COUGHS.
The*©, If neglected, are bat theprecurionof that Oil
Icitroyer,

COSUMPTI®!*.
rhe question, then, how shall are nipthe destroyer t&
the bud! how «haiJ we jet dear ofoar ooagfai «M
iidtf it of vital importance lo the PttbUo.

THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
trill be found in Use Ginsen* Panacea. Inprooforttl*
we have from ume to ume published the certificate* ox
town* of ont best known citizens,who wo•*?•«*

«nced lucuraiive power*. Thete, with Imiteof te»
moony from allparts of the

MEDICAL MEN OF THE FIRST STANDING,
Minister* of ihe Gospel, Ac., together with copious no|
i»ri from the _

JOURNALS OF THE DAY.
...

we have embodied m pamphlet form,and m»y »• naa
»f ■ n?H™DH*SS‘oV”S!{rS.ra" ,“irl'

“* tucTSm of thousands
.hroughout the United States and Canada, and we e»
'«Bire anv mail to point out aenge any man &^QUj. nSTAXCZ .
n which, when taken according to directions, and be-

fore the longs had become fatally disorganized, U has
aver falled

EFFECT A PERFECT CURE.
tVfcy, then, need thesJfticusd hesitate! Why reaorl to
the mivrabte nostrums, gottenop by an > owaindivJd-
sala a ler the assumed name of home ee ibraied phy-
ucian, and puffed Into notoriety by certificate* ei per-
tons enaally unknown! Whilsta medicine of

Onparalleled efficacy
ts io be had, whoso vouchers are at home,—oar nulgb?
un,—many of whom it has

SNATCHED from thegrave.
hi order thatthis invalnable medleine may bo placed

within the reach of the poor a* well the rich, wa have
?»i it.

HFTV CENTS,
lust one half the usual cost of cough medicines.

A
lt u

lor sale by oar agents in nearly-every imand village
over the west, who are prepared to give fall Infonoa.

u,u. djtztf&szgfffa,
HYDROPATHIC ESTABIiISHIIEST,

rUILUTfSUmoa, BEA7U CO, PA.

Da. EDWARD ACSEh* takes tbi* means «fre*
turning Ms thanks to hi* friends and the public

for the extensive pstrdhage he has received, and Of in-
forming them that he ha* lately erected a largo and
—eU constructed building, for the delusive purpose*
of his WATER CURE ESTABLISHMENT, at huold
location,at PhillipsbnrfIf, on the Ohioriver, oppo-
site the steamboat landing as Beaver, where he is ready
to receive patient* as Boarders, and treA them on Hy-
dropathic principles. In addition tojul long experi-
ence, and the greatsuccess which tn heretofore at-
tended Ms treatmentofpatient* committed ts his care,
be ha* now the additional facilities afforded by an ex-
tensive building for thepurpose, con-
taining commodious atuftiry rooms, andhtted up with
every neeeasary apparatus tot bathing,WUlddminis-
terinx the treatment to the utmost benefit and . epmfim
of thepatient. PhiUipsburgb U a most dcUghtfhJland
healthy village, easy of rates* by *teamboau> and af-
ford* nne and wholesome water. Dr.Ackar assures
those afflicted person* who may place
der hi* care, that every attention shall be paid to their
comfort; and as an assurance ofthesahitaolialbcWhia
to be derived, he point* with confidence to the hun-
dred* who have beenpermanently cored at his estab-
lishmenc The Water Cure leavss no uyonotw effeei*
behind, a* 1* too often the ease with those who have
been treated on the. old *ystetn. It removmi tho dt*.
rare, invigorates thesy«wm, protects from thedangers
iueltienlto changesof the creates enatnral
and active appeGte, and imparts vigor to the digestive
powers. Term* oftreatment and boarding reajonable.
poj further panic ulsri inquire at theestablishment, or
address the proprietor at 1hiUtptburgh.

augtfOd
Dtt. JaVwE’B ALTERATIVE.

We have been informedby Mn. Rose of acaxu PW-
formed on her by Dr. All.r-U-r-.-futb
oroves its *npeiioriiy over every other remedy pf the I
kind She ha* beenafflicted for the last sixteen yearswith NECROSESor WHITESWELLINGS, attended
with ulceration* and enfoliationof varttrasbonca. da-
ring whichtime many piCceshave been discharged from
the Irental bone ol the cranium,from both faer aims,
wrists and bands, and from both legs, and from the left
femoral bone, and(tom the right knee, besides paiofnl
ulcer* oo otherparts of herpercon, wMeh have baffled
the Skill o( a anmber of the most eminentphysician* ol
our cltt —dnrtng mon of the lime her sunerings have
been excruiaungand dcpiorahlc- Abo at three,month*
since she was induced to tty Dr. Jayne’S Alterative,
whieb ha* had an astonishingly happy effect upon her,
by removing all pain had swelling*, and cansiag Ihe
ulcer* to heal, while at the tame time her general health
has become completely restored, so that she now weighs
id lbs more than she <lid befixe the bm
of this truly valuableprepauon.—[sal Eve. Post.

Tor further information, inquireof Mrs. Rose, No. L2S
Filbert at, Philadelphia.

For sale in Pittsburgh, at the PEKIN TEA STORE,
Ti Fourth *t near Wood. v _ Jys

Da TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA.—SO dozen
jottreceived of Dr.Townsend’sSarsaparUla, the

most extraordinary medicine in theworld! 'Rais Ex*
f act La pot op inquart bottles. It is six time* cheaper,
pleasanter, and warranted superior to aay sold. It
curea without vomiting, purging, lickciting or
debilitating the patient.

Look out vox iHrra-noas.—Unprincipledperron*bare
copied oar labels, and put up medicine in the tame
shaped bottle. See thateaeh bottle has thewritten sig-
nature ofa P. Townsend.
aE. SELLERS, Druggist, 57 Wood street, between

Third and Fourth, is Dr/Townsend’s only wholesale
and retail agentfor Pittsburgh, of whom the genuine
article can be bad.

D. M. Curry has been appointed the sole agent Ibr
Allegheny city, of whom the genuine artlele can be
had. ,_*p4

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS SWELL
INGH.—Scrol- la in all its multiplied form*

whether in that of Atng's Evil, enlargement* o the
eland* or boaet, Goitre, White Swellings, Chronic
Rheumatism, Conacr, diseases of the Skinor Spine,
or of Pulmonary Consumption, emanate from oQe
and the tame eauto, which is o poisonous principle
more or lesa inherent in the human system. There*
fore, "">«*— this principlecan be destroyed,h6 radi*
cal euro can be eßected, but if the principle upon
whieh the disease depend*, is removed, a care
maitol necessitjrfoUow, no matter under whattorn
the diaesse should maoitestiuelf. This.tbcreforo
it the reason why Javirs** AltzbaTitk is touni
vereatly successful In removing so many malignant
diseases. It destroys tlje virus or.principle from
wbien tho« d weases bave their origin, by enlcrin]
into the circulation, ami withthe blood ifconveyer
to the minutest fibre, removing ever] particleof
disease from the ijttcm. Prepared ana cold at Ro.
8 South Third Street. .

Soldft tbePeUh hue, Ro. ftFourth strae.
Ptttwgh

,
mhSl

NO. 9 MACKEREL—7ObVm tte*eaw' tot sate low
W doss contignnw Ml IgbtiALZELL

MISGELLMEODSL- artwrieCaffMCa

POKTOHA' IIJSTITCH, .
*U ESHER cm,

lITILLteopcned (D« VJt foeihen<i*ti»j©n©{rwy, HVV CemlipiienonMoad»T»ti«A9thdajwApnl.
Tubs, (hirtlilbin advance) pgrteeeion of 5-mofifkfc ' l *

Fhlglisn, Clawiccfud MhUteßUUlOfcldcphrV --'—•.-2
neol' ...•««»...»••

»♦ 04
Engtiab department “ y W*
A limited aamber ofboMder*will be ree«{T*o.
For icßintoniaU, reference* endadtJtiiottai wfat®*' ,

lion,enquire of the Principal.
_ ■__

W. COPELAND, A.B- • • * <
Of Trinity Callers,Dublin, Ei-Sijnr, and Qsecn’* ,

Scholar from the Hoyal School of Enniskillen.
Federal'et, near Reblntoa tL %a3&C

EDUCATION* • *

RF. A MISS(JILLaKD respectfully inform their
Cnend* oud the public, ihev have procured anil ' ’

removed their school to a roomy and eonvenieiUihpM* • •• t
in Lacock street, second dwelling east ot Fcbera| at ,.where they am prepared to litre a few boarder***4*-' '•

well ai a lew more day scholars, and where lhail OX- t-elusive aucotion will he devoted to tntimctioa to «lf *

ueordinary bTanebet of Entiib education. .v-ii' *'■Btn£gi7\?r, ;
J

refe,rwi u> Wr. Wm fcichbmam, Mr. „.
John U. McFadden and Mr. F. Katun ef Pittsburgh.
Mr. A. Phor’ 'od M*. **

~~ •

'^veuy.
CplOrdt

fpHE createKahdbeat variety eeorcrfftted IftUilii
X betoTe--iaadeauih*>c»*i approvedEMteropiaa*---*

and moatfashionable Easternpatteroanade®*o **- Aan--...
THE OUEAP BOLL, or BOSTON BLIND, on hafid,....
or madeto order of alt sixes, and atall prieea.

CountryMerchant*and ou»enare invited toe*” *“

nr«min> the above for themaelvea.aa all will be «o|o
wholesale or'retail,aod a liberal deduction made to

A >VEOTBgmy- V

ffifflg SUBSCRIBERS having removed frotdNo. 179
I No* 173and 174 Liberty *troei*off«r for sale f*©ds

M follow*, toflora and oo« landing, viz:
359 baftprime Coffee, new crop;
40 u old government Java Coffee;

ISO bbds prime New Orleana Sugar,
' 070 bbls Plantation Molasses;

100 u 8i James Sugar Uouse Molasscsi
100 hfch. Young Hyson Tea; ]

40 do Gunpowder and Imperial Tea; I eaw ■-v

40 do Chulan Powebosf do (crop.
.70 do catty bxa Vliand G P do )

100bgs.white Brazil Snrar,
60 bxa wblte Havana do;
40 bgi Popper; SO do Alsmee;

100boxes Mustard, Ini and jlb r an*,

too do Malaga Bench Rauin«
30 do do do do, la.layers;
50bfbxs Ao do do
50or “ do do do
£0 cabs Zante Currants; 10 bale* Susdy Almonds^

100 bxs Hicbmond Tobacco;
„ * niiwrtn-

' *

50 baskets Bordeaax and Marseilles OUve Ofl, Jr ,
200 bbli and 110 hfbbl* No 3 large Macketal;

9 « Honey; 1500 lbs Cheese;
BCOO galls winterand spring Sperapil;
1000 u bleaebed norm we« Whale o*4
1000 “ crude “

“

300,000 Cruxand Boas Principe Senrs; '
3° ,°20hf ptoes Cognac Brandy, of various brabda; t?.

9puncheons Jamaica Spirits; w >
3 pipes Holland Gin; • •••. n

SO quarter csks tup Tcueriffe Wioe;
10 do Madeira do
20 do Lisbon do
40 do Oporto do
50 do Sweet Malaga da
13 Indian bbla do do
15 Claret; SO qr caks Haut Bantam; . . , v .
40 eases sup Bordeaux Claret;

. 30 baskets Champagne Wine; • •■‘v 1
9dor supr Stomach thners; '

’ .p- 1
SotlestethsPuUk* ■ -■ .c. >.

■mar g hereby notify our friends and corrcipOMOWa
W at home and abroad, thatwe will .noLrtag

ant ettnntiriStß, receive freight from any Boat nr
which J. Newton Jen..i..^m.oßE3 tiAt coiiN:;

To Ooniigntsiand OwnerUrf Ooddf* *l 'prmacasn, April 9,184A-. ».

OWING to the extraordinary depression In the v*U
ue of Western currency, we feel constrained to

require the payment ofCanal freights inran roans, ac-
cording w the _ n wPor Penn’sand OhioLine" Clilßau # .'

“ Union Line—HENBY GBAFP A Co.
“ DLeech ACo’i " 1
« Bingham’s Line—Wit BINGHAM. - •- -

« Reliance Lino—JNOj.M’FAPKN A Cd.
44 Pitts. Port Bt Line—TAAFFE A O COWfOfc

GreenwoodGardsn* . :;<4

THIS delightful Bummer BsireatUapw open fot tb?
reception of visiters, lee Creams, Fruit, Wrt*»

Confectionary, and all the rood things aswre and art

Temperance principles, thfl’cVnSdffw
ofthe choicest Flowers pulapatite

cat nouce. • 'J j^i*
A large collection ofthe choiceitymriety of WW*

bouse Wants, Dahlias, and Annual FlowingBllUfjflS'
“fe, now tleuneiTHOS. SCOTT will hi
a few days, to run from to theGmw !

A OABD. .

JOHN KELLY ACO, Uitceeawr* to EobtswßhL
U» Mercl«MT«ilwsl3o?,

CHESTNUT Street, abore Third, PhiimdJfohifclSsfr
leiTe u» imbrmibeir ttend* andpatrow UtarlW
have received the iate« BPKINffFASHIONS, with a large amacoeot of New St?”wifesjS
pomtion. having been carefoDT fhlected iff Wif.

lpir""gevviaiting Philadelphia;.' arffrceftgcynt*
ly lirriied meail and examine Ihelr exteniiygttnrte.

pchSAddm - "" ''' '•*

INDIA RUBBER PASTB-Jou recwtar, IJJW
bonloi ofRobooi Puit.oMtt.

UopoiMalto ponon. thotwi.h to keep ttieD
It preeenu tbo leather ftom erecktW,rad JrtdpoTUh oeer it. Kor»iitoulhelii&» Bohber.Draoff
No 5 Wood itreet. morS lA H PHHdigO".

• GOLD! GOLDtI .

THE subscriber, wholesale manufacturer JJjWj
ELRY, invites wholesale dealer*

uing South and West-aLo, country StorC dtepdTVtO
eaUand examine his stock of Jewelry, whichwMjbe
told at the lowest prlees for cash err approved aßcap*
lances. Constantly on hand and manatacomayy-a
large assortment suitable Ibr

s„

MacaulaysEngland—cn«ap omuoa, t*on»
volume; full bound, halfbound,and papereoyais.

Prices 50 dents and upwards-
.

Also. Harpers’ fine edition in S volija full suMOT* ■Gftsenlus’Hebtewand English Lexicon
Testament: third edition, revised, with large additions,
etc. Just published. For sale by

• RHOPgNB.ApqDoßafldings.4ih st

iatest styles of papeTj JU <eau«ad r
exmfflSiffiy «tdeb* before purchasing elsewhere,-^

1 have now on the way from the East, SlyttO MBes
ofGold,' Bade Glased, and commona?” ag

Baeoa Smoking* - j.

HAVINGlust completed the rebuildingofoar. BPOke
houses, we are now prepared toreeaire meat,

and imoke it in the most merchantable manner.
The houses are fitted withail the modern iBMTf*

ftl near Seventh st

A •*. .mr *. «»ToSs3SffiaiK>
feb»4 comer Pena lad Ingiaij*

T>ROPOSAL3 Willbe received, for,raltlng,J railroad iron, sunk in AUegheny ffiMgjTgUiM
above Kiuaaning. Also, UO tons 4 miles aboVtfFree-
pom or k mile bstow Hill’s Salt Work*, between thefalandud Salt Works. The whole toTjcdeUwtt'foa
lb

ao7
liarfW fc Co. STWotifl dt
Supntti*PatentSoda flefcn «v

THEsubscribers tre now largely anppiiod.whhth*
above celebrated article, recently reeeivcddiiect >

from the manufacturers,(Tt& New OrleansMwrahlpa
Jane U Uiiddon, Caroline Neamitb,, and
which tjiey are -prepared tosoil at the lowest #«■
pne ft « ‘“

M
*-

urroH
i«fiUbesj**

N. D.—They will receive next monthanethajadp-
ment (via pbUaddnhia) per ship Otobe, tnd s«s«»*-
ward egnlar auppiies. •._? ■ -

DWB|g B
COLEMAN, HAILMaN A CO. cantina*trigg*

factnre Small Iroo.Fpring and AsaBfiaffgjffir
Plough, Forkand Hoe Steel, ffiyeu, Spik»**n*-W, .
Iron Nuts, all aizea, together with Coach abd EUpti*
Springs, hlf Pat, Taper and common Axks.;»_f-‘

Haring reduced the price of Wrought
engine builders and others uaing the artthlA’tnu
it u> their interest to give this new braccbpOty**f ,mr*k
manufacture* their attention. ya/,..

~Ooach trimminga and oaleable iroaonnwaJwrras.
Warehouse on Water and Fourth 4U- ,<»«■»«

Boarding^ Wahted* '

t . . -

IN a private family, for a OeniJ>oiu and «■ lady
who will furnish Ua room If(required-j Uxytoa

in Firet or Second Ward of this iitr Ad®e**J. B,
Box hi, Post office, and give nw*e and location,wiuea

will be attended to.
■ *■ P WA^'1

, ""l”’ au ”'
W

—£[3 comer 4ihand Matter»a
C!«rtt Wftattd. "‘u u

WANTED— A Young Mun in m whelemlffwad n
jail Dn UoodiSiore. Apply

mchUfcdli _ ~

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,
p UBLISUKD DAILY, TfiLWEEKbY AWEBLLT

At t\t iHutti Buildingt, ntarpUPmQpk*
BATES OF ADVBBTISIB6.

OM insertion of lSiiuui, DXIdS,,«**;Vi«yJ o 5?Two insertion*wilhoatuiemiou,..*.. 9 W
Three “ « “ “J
One Week " “ I “V
Ten Woeke ■' •'

••
* “

Three J* ••

One Month, '• m
tThree “ “ k****'*^.-O*Longer. tdrertiseiMtit* in saisn qq
OBeeqnare,6 moniia, without .. qq

• 4 *

• P* JS 14 U 1; * IQQ
Etchadditionulnqaire |q qq

month*,rene wifcle * tpiJJq

Two uqo*re»r &:niaO?h*.re r 3 qq
Each Xtinnal«»«»">. ‘

mzmt on j.T.r..*l M

’

, «00
Fite linn »r lor, ........6 00

;; ;:

For iO Unci, oHnMj « - iSVa.k. 0 7*
1! „

* Th»«r “

„ iy« **o
-•..... .... . •'iia.iS'ii


